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1960will bring many
interesting events in Ky.
Throughout Kentucky, 1000 ing the Lexington Trots, the fa- -

will be full of Interesting events,
a glance at the new Calendar
of Events released by the State
Department of Public Relations
shows.

. The nation's greatest single-da- y

attraction, the colorful Ken-

tucky Derby, will run May 7.
This will be the 80th "Run of
the Roses."

Thoroughbred racing starts
in Kentucky early In April at
Lexington's Kceneland and ends
at Churchill Downs, Louisville,
in November. Races are held at
Miles Park, Louisville; Ellis
Park, Henderson, and Latonia.

Trotting races arc held at sev-

eral courses, the most noted be--

Jesse Cauclill
dies at 85 at
Sandlick home

Jesse Caudill, 85, died at his1

residence at Sandlick January
20, after a long illness.

Hp is survived by the follow-

ing children: Mrs. Allie Garett,
Mrs. Ada Neice, Mrs. Oma. Lor-cnt- z

all from Cincinnati; Ivol
Caudill, Sandlick; Mrs. Elma
Hatton and Mrs. Ruby Woolum
from Ludlow, Ky.

He was a member of the Reg-

ular Baptist Church.
Funeral services were from

the Ivol Caudill residence and
burial in the Sandlick cemetery,
with Craft Funeral Home in
charge of arangements.

John P. Morgan,
ill for months,
succumbs at 84

vomeral services were held
January 24 for John P. Morgan,
84. He died at his residence,
Pine Mountain Junction after
several month's illness.

He is, survived by the follow-
ing children: Oma Haynes, Pen-
nington Gap, Va., Effie Ham-
mock, and Bennett, Whitesburg;
Elva Wambler, Jeffersonville,
Ind.; Kelly, Cincinnati; Otis,
Mayking, also two sisters, Allie
Blair, Mayking, and Miinerva
"Edmonston, Lexington.

Burial was in Ma Hill Ceme-
tery with Craft Funeral Homo
in charge.

WHITESBURG SCHOOL MENU
WEEKLY MENU

Monday, February 1.
Chili Soup, Peanut Butter

Sandwiches, Butter, Crackers,
Milk, Rice Pudding.
Tuesday, February 2.

Meatloaf Tomato Sauce,
Mashed Potatoes, Green Beans,
Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk, Fried
Apples.
Wednesday, February 3.

Pinto Beans, Macaroni and
Tomatoes, Cole Slaw, Corn
Bread, Butter, Milk, Baked Cus-tar- k.

Thursday, February 4.
Creole Meat On Rice, Buttered

Peas, Carots and Cottage Cheese
on Lettuce Leaf, Hot Rolls, But-

ter, Milk, Ice Cream With Choc-

olate Sauce.
Friday, February 5.

Weoiners, Sauerkraut, Butter-c-d

Potatoes, Carrot and Celery
Sticks, Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk,
Peanut Butter Cookies.
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mous 'red milo."
Two outdoor dramas arc sch-

eduled for summer "The Ste-

phen Foster Story" at My Old
Kentucky Home, Bardstown,
during June 24-So- 5, and
"The Book of Job" at Pine Moun
tain State Park, Juno 24-Au-

30.
Kentucky's horse show season

opens in May, with the Lexing-

ton Junior League show running
July The season Is cli-

maxed with the crowning of
champions at the Kentucky
State Fair Horse Show at Lou
isville during September. The
fair will offer many other at
tractions. County fairs continue
the summer and early fall.

During the year, visitors may
enjoy all spectator sports, such
as collegiate football and basket-

ball and organized baseball. For
those who like to try their hand
with pole and line, there's the
Kentucky Lake Fall Fishing
Derby, tentatively set for Sept.

15. Fishing is good In
the state most of the year.

Many local festivals and pag-

eants are held In Kentucky, in-

cluding the colorful Mountain
Laurel Festival at Pinevillo in
May.

Dry hands thoroughly before
connecting or disconnecting
electrical appliances; wet hands
can result in a bad shock.

Will Sandra
get to be a nurse?

You can tell-j- ust by watching
hor tako care of baby brothor

that Sandra has a sure and
gentle touch, much patience,
and a tender concern for any-
one who needs help.

"She'll make a wonderful
nurse," you'd say. Yet, she'll
probably never get the chance.

Sandra, you see, is not get-
ting the education she da
senes. She lives in n commu-n- u

where there is a serious
shortage of classrooms, teach-
ers, textbooks. Re-
sult? Inadequate schooling for
many ef our nation's children.

Let's be sure this doesn't
kappea to the children in our
tcheols. Jc'i with other good
citizens to It up our School
Board, attend PTA meetings
and school conferences.

For a free booklet telling
yon more about what you can
do, write to: Better Schools,
9 East MKh Street, New York
16, N. Y.

We must hav

first-rat- e schools
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DR. C. H. WILLIAMS
Optometrist

Announce opening of office
on

Mondays and Wednesdays
9:00 - 5:30 P. M.

Whitesburg, Kentucky
Former office of Dr. Glen McDavid
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Whitesburg Insurance

Agency
C(I ESTILL BLAIR, OWNER
r'il WHERE INSURANCE IS A BUSINESS, NOT A SIDELINE
fr! Phones 2265 & 2727 Whitesburct, Ky.
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State parks are
accepting 1960
reservations
Reservations arc now being

accented for the 1900 season at
Kentucky State Parks.

Persons planning a parks
this spring and summer

should write to the park of their
choice as soon as possible to

"void disnnointmcnt, siid Tom
Nelson, acting parks director.

Four state parks Kentucky
Lake, Kentucky Dam Village,
Cumberland Falls and Lake
Cumberland remain open the
year around.

Hotel, cottage or 'odgc ac-

commodations arc available at
these parks: Kentucky Lake,
Hardin; Kentucky Dam Village,
Gilbertsville; General Butler,
Carrollton; Natural Bridge,
Slade; Cumberland Falls, Corb- -

in; Lake Cumberland, James-
town; Pennyrile, Dawson
Springs; Carter Caves, Olive
Hill; Jennie Wiley, Prcstons- -
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6 Heroic women saved the Byrant Station fort
Frankfort The courage of

a small band of women saved
Bryant Station, near Lexington,
from an attacking force of 620
Wyandots, Lake Indians, Canad-
ians and Tories.

The besiegers were led upon
the fort in the summer of 1782
by Capt. William Caldwell, a
British officer; Alexander Mc-Kc- e,

the noted Tory, and Simon
Glrty, the renegade.

They crept alonij the creek
and hid in tall weeds near Bry-

ant Station Spring. Inside the
stockade, dismay spread through
the defenders because they
lacked onough water to last a

burg; Pino Mountain State Park,
Pinevillc, and Audubon State
Park, Henderson.

nhor park features arc din-
ing rooms: lakes for swimming,
boating and fishing; and a com-
plete recreation program.

Free literature on the parks
is available from the Division
of Parks, Frankfort.

siege.
The leaders Inside the fort

surmised that the Indians out-
side were an advance guard
which was unaware Its presenco
had been detected. The leaders
In the fort wanted the Indians
to continue in this error until
the fort could be supplied with
water.

So the women were asked to
go to the spring for water, as
was their custom, just as if no
danger lurked in the weds

them. The Idea was that
the Indians would hesitate to
attack a few wiomen when, by
waiting until their full force
arrived, they might take the en-

tire fort by surprise.
Jcmina Suggctt Johnson took

her little daughter by the hand
and gathering up her buckets
started down the hill to thu
spring. Quickly the other wom-

en followed.
Because of the fear, the walk

down the hill seemed long, the

filling of tho vessels an endless
task and tho trip back an eter-
nal trek. The Indians, still
thinking they were undisclvcr-cd-,

did not move and tho wom-
en passed safely, If a lltlc too
swiftly, Into tho fort.

Bill Gilley 70,
died January 24
at his home
Bill Gilley, 70, died January

24 at his homo in Millstone af-

ter an Illness of two weeks.
He is survived by his wife,

Wandalee Gibson and two chil-

dren, Roma and Bill, Jr.
He was a rctirod miner.
Funeral services wore held

from the Freewill Baptist Chur-
ch, Whltakor, and burial was in
Whitakor cemetery with Craft
Funoral Home in charge of

The women had the satisfac-
tion of knowing that tho freali
water enabled the fort to with-

stand tho terrible attack that
followed until help arrived from
nearby Lexington and drove off
the raiders.

Funeral services held
for Ted Delane
January 26
Funeral services were hole'

January 20 for Ted Delano Stur
gill, age one month, nlno days
He died at his residence, May
king, after being ill from pneu
monia He Is survived by his
parents, Silas and Juanlta Span-gle- r

Sturgill and one brother
and four sisters

Craft Funoral Home had
charge of arrangement.

Cattlo on farms has continued
to incroasc at about the wrae
rate as the population diring

n- - last 20 years.

Surprise 'em at home with the fresher refresher!
In Bottles and MiraCans? Royal Crown Cola! Keep plenty on hand and serve
ice cold. Discover the wonderful difference in today s RC . . . sprighdier .fresher,

Lwith a delightfully less sweet taste all its own. Its the fresher refresher!

.

'MIRACLE OF CONVENIENCE MlraCan Is the trade-mar- k of the American Can Company's fnirmihft
V4nuivWijr wy"V iwivi ivvnni jnum twvw vmuviimtvu wviuy waul.

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO, - Whitesburg, Ky.


